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Him who died for іЬеш nij| hi d i 
divine1 claim upon them. Tin- )* ople 
were not • »uосене.

Моєї Christian* are >ery c nick- 
eyed 10 discover wbctlèeir mint iter's 
duties ere ; he isI». jlevote hi nself 
to the édification»! lbe ft .ok, sjnd to 
the conversing of феї*, 
lion mea»* .NHWog і 
•hall that be done if ehuroh raw fibers 
refuse to be built? The aposil '• ex 
hortatioa is, “building yourswl1 e* up 
on yog* most holy faith—keep 
seise* ie the love of God." The 
protêts, as it is elsewhere dost ribed, 
is fejrteuh believer to add to bit faith, 
vhrie* and to bis virtue, mei sue-e, 
et%, M that he may grow aies lily in 
grace and godly living. Th i best 
pastor can no more dc-thi* fqr any 
one of bis flock than he can eat his 
dinner for him, or repent of hie sin* 
for him. E tch man, each woman, 
nuit do the growing for themselvee ; 
and they add the sin of faUr-witoea* 
tearing to the ain of grieving the 
H >ly Spirit if they charge upon their 
in mister the responsibility of nsglect- 
i ug their own solemn obligations. 8» 
with regard to the conversion of 
souls. Faithlul, fervent preaching ie 
one factor ; but earnest prayer anu 
pereonst efforts, apd, above all, oon- 
•ietsnt, godly living on the part of 
the church arp equally important 
factors. Disogmreee aa thoroughly np 
to “bloo4*j|tet" aa Whiteflsld’s or 
Spnrgwmkneiay be completely upset 
by the counter preaching of a world
ly or indolent or prnyer-neglsoling 
church. The downward pall during 
the week is too strong for the up 
word pell on the Sabbath.

my be had so Far be it irem me to underrate
Wabout, a mar- the responsibility of a mioiater of the 
« late. When Lord Jean* Christ. He eeonot feel

...h » In» mini, tan, »». -«І «”7
-h.„ Un,Mr«^,ud to J. Uni, Ь.|п*г^ш А^»Ь,,І В.опм.
... .0* .nd Чь7.і U..I, fnopt,1 **«ьи*»* u,y6«.

•Uo. The entrant ah.»*» i. .
, , „ , J» , , monotonous drone aa ru’.iwd even

*• « r;
oburob, » Dr. obaroh, in- ho.bend, « lb. mi .1
.u»d ol rwHn, .11 .1 them m • bard day ■ work, ™iar« b^n.. t. - 
oburob.* ol J-.U. Chri.t, wnb the.. P- ^ -v.o.o,, .iteorbed in bin 

.... . . . . . book, or dozing over the fire, whilemen es their teachers and spiritual ..
—. . . .. . . lbe wife takes up a novel, or knitaleader*. The people form the church; . ,, , ...m. m silence. If be could read tor her,

* tb‘ т:Г‘?„ п„7 Г7 If b. OOUld toleflt. ho, „.ding to 
are juat aa responsible to God for . 1 ... , B ,
their own growth ood lor th. ip- him^bor. would bo. c™,™.,it, ol
gathering ol -.1. „ tboir puutor ,h0^"t’

... , such discussion as the fusion of twopossibly oan be. If glorious results ... . .
. .. minds into any oemmon channel can

"• •"~«-Pb<b*d. tho. tbo orod.t „0( mil to produce. Aad it ie often tbo 
(b..Ml,.p.ob,og) » muob du* Mmewhe„Ptleoireleilwld.r, і b„„ 
to thorn aa it is to him; the glory 
belongs to God, but the labor must 
be shared between the pastor and 
the flock. Every minister has enough 
to. do if be Alls up і he meseure of hie 
duty—"good measure, pressed down, 
sheka* together anti running over."
He baa to prepare each week at Liast 

Iwooarefel expositions of God's Word, 
to conduct the public devotions of 
the sadotusry, to visit all Irts families,
.о minister to the sick and the be-

and died se ha livi-ii, without feer 
and withoot 
fimt of June, tt62, і" і l>e flthof April, 
1865, s period of nearly three years, 
he sustained f fail і no cause by a 
series of moet’brillia.it victories, and 
with a courage, региічі noyv hod dis
play of ntiilfixry genius, that place 
him'iu the front rank of the greatest 
generals of e*ient о, modern time#. 
From the li*hé dr- u bis sword at 
Harper’s ¥*frj 
it, et ApporaiUo 
he never surreui
set to tarnielf lie bon red name he 
bore or detdket from l,is iair-fame 
as the ChevaMar Bayar.l of America. 
After inflrelflig terrible losses upon 
General Grn^t m the wilderness, and 
almost givinpf him the coup * grace 
st Cold Harbour, he <ii-fended Rich
mond, for nine month*, age'net over
whelming oflds. During the last 
weeks of thfl siege 
famished arjay of «

a*d Visitor are aware of our greet 
lose in the death of my wife, since 
we came here to stay the winter 
for her health. But God has in a 
measure over-ruled our " great 
afll.oiion for oer good. Oar two 
sons who were present when 
their mether died have both given 
themselvee to Christ. Yesterday the 
youngest of them, Charles Bradford, 
was baptised by Rev. 8. B. Marsh, 
and joined the Baptist Church here 
in Cura. Thus ear chastening is 
mixed with blessing. Those who 
have wept with ns will now rejoice 
with us flu God's goodness.

Yours in Christ,
D. Pi

Citra, Florida, Jan. Htb.

sod viator.
florlie Bsptitt Oeevmttw.—Rev. J. L. Shaw ie our authoria- 

ed agent in St. John, and ia empober- 
ed of us to receive money and eab- 
eeriptione on our behalf.

jgWe should have mentioned be
fore that we have asked all our pas
tors to act aa our agents. We also 
respectfully rsqueal all agents of 

nger or Vieitor to 
continue their valuable services, in 
connection with the pastors of their 
respective ehdrohee.

~ Owing to tbs large number of 
sent iu last week, we are

What right has he to ask God that 
the church may he revived, while he, 
like Jonah, is snoring down “in the 
•Idee of the ship,” or that sinners 
■pay he convene! when be never 
opens his lips to do a aimior good 
from one yvarV end to another ?" Still 
worse, if possible, is the conduct of 
him who never enters a prayer-meet
ing or the Sunday-school, and then 
talks about “how onr church ia run
ning down I" ». .

The first question for every-Chris
tian to aak himself or herself is, Am 
,1 doing^ray part? Is my pew in the 
sanctuary, and my seat in the prayer- 
meeting, an I in/place in the Sue- 
day-school always filled? Do I pro- 
sent such a style of religion to my 
neighbors that they will want it for 
themselves? A/n I cold or hot, 
living or dead ? Suoh questions fit a 
great deal closer than the queetiou, 
“What did you think ot the sermon 
this morning Г Perbepa it would 
be well sometimes to aak the sermon

ironch. From the Г
Lofera of Bible troth will be glad 

to hear of its progress in this flowery 
land. Seeing a notice of the Florida 
Baptist Convention, to be held In Or
lando, Orange County, December 11, 
1684, I resolved to attend it. The 
Convention %et on Thursday and 
continued in session till Monday noon. 
Five years мр this body met with 
bat two deflfilrs in attendance. Tbi# 
year there were nearly" two hundred 
delegatee and visitdra. At that dale 
our Association reported eighty 
church members. Now it reports 
eight hundred. TSia year one Asso
ciation raised as much money fair 
missions as was raised in the whole 
Slat» tour yean ago. The Conven
tion, Us men, their work and their 
way of doing it, reminded me of our 
own Baptist Convention of the Mari
time Provinces. They'lielieve in the 
Trinity of Foreign Missions, Home 
Missions and Education.

/

fcher But e. ifloa- r\thin.
either the Mbout

Xthae
•until he sheathedwell

* CVirt- House, for
dered it,’be did noeat,

new names
sorry to have to state that our edition 
iid not bold out. This will explain 
bow some did not receive theit paper. 
It shall not ooour again.

—Let the aim of every pastor and 
well wisher of the MsasKNGXR ляо 
Yiarr-B be to introdeoe it into every 
Baptist family of the land.
Ueve It muet, ЦУ its constant presen
tation of what is good and pure, de- 
aide the eternal destiny of many. 
Help it to do its work by gaining it 
readers ! If each old eebecriber 
would attempt to get one new one, 
bow much might be done.

—The Freeman, started as f cheap 
paper for the masses, and in opposi
tion to the Canadian Baptist, has 0 *1- 
lapsed, lie first issue will be lie last. 
Our brethren ie Ontario are thus 
saved from division, which always 
weakest. The lesson can be easily 
read. Once before a similar attempt 
wee made, and after a struggle of a 
year or two, It bad to be abandoned, 
aa it did not pay. The most of oer 
people who wish a denominational 
paper, are willing io give ”S little 
■tore in order to have the best. 
Where a cheaper paper is started io 
the interest ot discord, its prospects 
of auooeaa are still further lessened by 
the (set tbst the great msea of true- 
sailed, thoughtful mes and women 
і« onr body, oannot, to good con- 
'ciencv, favor h. If a -cheaper |. .;.«*r 
is needed for a class who eannm af
ford to pay two dollars per annum, it 
had better be provided by those who 
control the larger paper, and thus all 
discord will be prevented.

—For three weeka we have been 
trying to get clear light through our 
mailing liste. We hope auooeee ban, 
in the main, crowned our 
any irregularity or mistake occurs, 
will the friends kindly inform ua *t 
•nee, and it will be attended to.

—R. G. Ingereoll '■eoently lectured 
in the largest hall in Louisville, Ken
tucky, where, a year ago, he bad a 
full bouae. The audience was lew 
than half as large, and composed 
largely =ol l*e foreign eoum of the 
population. We hear that In other 
places he ia having a similar experi
ence. This ia what ;a tobe expectodi 
Men’s hew is and souls “cry out for 
the living God.” Few besides the 
degraded and brutalised oan be satis
fied to have God past out of the uni
verse, and to give np the hope of an
other life than this. The cultured 
agnostic tears this hope from his soul, 
with a shudder Sad a cry of pain— 
witness J. Stuart Mill and others.

that these
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ht if
ents

KioBKomo ж*» ns мій пжьае

*lLA.a ALWAUD, U b. ».We be.

1 неладі hie half-" 
у of 60,1)00 man, whose 

only food wfla raw corn, were pitted 
206,000 
abundantly 
would fall 
exhao 
Hia atten 
miles In 1

Under the eeoort of the keeper of 
of the National Cemeteiy, we walked

Aij oooiotioo o~ ibo,“ •” k“,dr*d *"*• ,lo°8
Women, M’mioo Aid tooiotie. oro lbl vVillUmaburg rood, end *on
moreooiog, mod mnoh ,ti«i **. Joid lo.kiog . d,toBr oforowol pinro 
on thU deportment 1* Foreign Mi*‘ o| gro.lb, m m
•*»“ “y '0,k with 8o"lh*T" B*r .roo,. ,1 lb. bMlU. Th. groeod .. 
dele. In do.rotie mi.leo. lb,, old „ Ul, w„|d reeC .. 
lb. g.n.r.1 Нот. Мігоіо. South, b, ^ ,itb lmlU MI|oeU, on. or two 
wbieb the, ere tided in tboir, own bll bt_ b.iog lbl (ravM 0, u,e
Si., miroion. In «inoello, Ih^oo- dlldi -bo и, алооЯі1^
oper.1. with the College end Tbro- >bar, „ Tw, ,snb
logie.1 Srmie.rjr, .t Wereeriborgb, lbra„„ tbie h,;i-g bron .woro 
Oeorgi., with lb. Freedввеп’е Ineti- io „„ plMW_ b tb.- MÜM
tnu bt Ur. 0.k, yd intend 0( lb„ „Um.n4 !... .^porod lb. 
tbi. ,..r to found » B.pliet Female b„l|y ,k,,„to0 b,„. o(
Oollrg. for tb. Sut. of Florid., fortoo.tro ,bo hero met tboir l.ie. 
Th*T Ь.ГО . But. S.bb.th-eohooi p„iDg iBU> . ,u»,i4 .. «... 
mieeionery> Tb.]r .ppoinud . tern opon lrMM of rodo.bu »d rMe-piu. 
peronee oommitlM to eo-operote with Both ^miro throw ш> e.rtb worlu, 
іЬ. 8и« Iur.Ut.ro. for tboroneb ,„d Mrow ,b. l.ur,»iog .pro. tb., 
prohibition. Rev. T.B.L.nglejrpre. ob,wdo,„„doW4rôniOMÏ„t. 
.nud.etroogr.porto. 8n.no. urg- i„g . a.ld of .prieging grro. inu> . 
Ug tb. adoption of 1 Oo,. l(fc 1. Dr. ,„iubl. A„,dlml. Between thro." 
Tiobeoor, Seoroury of Home Mi. aad lo„ fcaodred bor.ee were found 
eiona, suggested that every Sabbath 
morning when the family are seated 
around the breakfast-table, before the 
blowing la aaked, the box or bag be 
laid on the table, that every one so 
cording aa the Lord baa prospered 
them deposit in the Lord’s treasury.
How blessed each a coarse would be

Their
me.epli 
illy pro

end idly equipped and
Hia men

what it thinks of yon.
Nehemiah was a capital command

er in ebief ; hot the reason why the 
walls of Jerusalem went op waa that 
“the people had a mind to work.” 
They did the building. Here ie the 
secret of building up a church-. 
Christ ia the overseer,; faith in him 
ia the corner-stone ; the minister ie 
only a master builder, but every 
Christian must handle a atone and 
“build before bis own dooiPer
haps these plaiu words, spoken, in 
love, may be bleaaed to the quicken
ing of some backsliding negleotera of 
their duty. Revive yourself, dear 
friend, and than yon oan pray 
a revival in jenr oburob.—Christian

vision.' 1.»
fall ^fc tknir gpn* from sheer 

я lion, csus*J by want of food, 
.tenanted line of defence, forty 
in length, could bs no longer aw- 
I againnt aneh odds. For seven

U

mined
days he heSvd his rimewe flushed 
wiih suoosaa, and when he Anally aer- 
rendsred at Appomai x OonvtHonee 
'seventy miles beyond Richmond, he 
• bad only 8ДО0 men under агав. He 
core his Meat with that greatness of 
soul that might be expected from one 
of such

$s-

I
nisli. .1 reputation, 
should be equal to 
," were among his

і“ Human ■ 
human oÉ 
last word* 
often led ■ 
mar he Я 
asked by » 
st Getiyehj

for n

E /

7E T

for in l
lieved be would have 
id it no: I)een for the 

tard і nee* M Longsir.-i when Ike 
ohargo was made upon Cemetery 
Hill, be||bnrsdtgriet.<-,.iiy replied— 

*datw< it wan to written In the 
order bJOk of Heaven. And It Wee 
eo written in the erd- ; book of Hew 
van, that the civil wai -heuld 1er min 
ate aa |f did. Th«> »epte of the 
South ago beginning to realign, it was 
nil for the heeL*4 Twenty years have 
done m«ob to eflUoe the raeoor end 
beta which long yearn ofi eonflroting 
intereatp and views had eegendkred. 
Thu H|grtk and South are jntuing 
hand ш hand to repair Ям Innées

strewn along where the battle raged 
the fisroeat. They were collected 
and piled in huge pyramids and 
burned. On a part of the battle-field, 
the^wner of the land last year raised 
a crop of corn. In paaeing over the 
ploughed ground, pieonwof bone were 
everywhere to be seen. Had I so 
minded, I could have gathered a oan 

From tb. ropiâ roulement of the lo><j o( „|ім ta lk, ,h,p, ef piece, 
oountrj, Sut. miroioo. roeeived much ol „pioded .belle, омиєм, tin-p.o- 
atuotion. It wro found that 8600 tio-oupe nnd lyUnU. I wro oontonv 
wro due the miroioonriro. Hereto-, ed l0 hg,, M mj only trophy 
forolboie deroted men, rather then , Minnim bjlet. Taking а отого 
impede the oork, .1 the end of each mnd, we pauw] on. to Feir Oik., 
je.r, had donated to the Sool.ty lbe thiwquaruro ol a mil. diaunt, nod 
aroounu doe Lh.m. R.v. Dr. OnlBth, btd poinud hot to na the line ol 
of Delrnti, poinlod out the inju.tioe oll.rge ol the gnlhant Phil. Kearney, 
ef tbie, paid . worthy tribute to the wlMm b„ buUeed to the left to enp- 
..U-d.nyiog men who had done It, port the hard preroed roldiera of Gao. 
*".d propoeod that the amenât be now Cw,, Se:,iog ,b, „ім of bU charger 
r*ie.d. BrOyDeland aurud the list j„ hia teeth, and waving hie award in 
with- 8300. ln„n few minatro the bieonly bMd, be met lbe broken bet- 
whole .mount wro plmiged. Deliver- ufioo. in hnety reuwit, iud in .un- 
enoe bed dome. Tbo long pent up tbnndemd'ont—“ Tbi.
water, began to Sow. Some of the u DJ, lb, to Kiohdroed." On th. 
poor mtaeionarlu triml to .peak, bat ^ day of tb. b^lle, Caroy and 
were too full for типам. I never g,,*, being ro-iofor ,ed by . part pi 
Witneued a nor. touching томе. Mrpj, who had brot.nnd
Strong men wept like child roe. A ц,, 0| „ебіоі with all poroi-
union hymn wro aung. To. Conven- M, drop.toh nnroro the ewoll.n 
lion nrljonrned to meet ne» year at Chiokihomlny, wan enabled to "re. 
J-mhaonvillu. Karnrot nnd itro.g gâin wb,t lk,y had loat the 8r.t 'Jay 
language bad been mod, eepeolelly no „d aUeev«lwl in oonverting a défait 
tbe anhj.ou of tempérance, and the lnt0 \ drown bmilo. From Fair 
location of th. Female Collie, but Oak. to Mechanic..™. U a drive of 
yet it waa plain that Florida Baptists 
are bound to love anulher.

At a,favourable time the writer felt 
constrained to speak ol our Baptist 
Cuoveniioirol the Maritime Provisoes 
u( lbe Domtuion of Canada, and their 
work, and to any that when an oppor
tunity offered they were accustomed 
iu send their fraternal greetings to 
other Baptist bodies, and that oa my 
own responsibility I would congratu
late Uieiu. This was reoiprootted by 
a vole of-the meeting. This seemed 
appropriait-, aa there is .«vareely a 
Baptist Church ur a Christian con
gregation in Florida that doe* not 
contain representatives from the Do
minion. The pastor, church and peo
ple of Orlando certainly merited the 
warm vote of thanks given them by 
the Convention for their hospitality.

Thu readers of the Memxnorr
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wrought by the war und Me heartily 
labouring to Inaug-ir ue a happier 
and better era-^oas i ng hoped tor 
and keg sieve loro told :

Whs* the war drum t >\т»лШфі,
In tie Parhamt iu of >
Thefederatioe of tii.. woslfl.

5.
known a large family pass the hours 
between dinner and bed4ime, each 
one with hia hook or work, afraid to 
speak above his breath beeauae “ it 
woold disturb papa." Is this ohser- 
ful or wise, or oondooive to that 
close union in a^ousehoid which is 
a bond of strength through life, which 
the world c.n neither give nor take 
away ? I cannot blame them, for 
they all read abominably ; and it ia 
enough to have endured the infliction 
of family prayers, gasped and mum
bled by the head of .the family, to 
feel that listening to suoh a delivery 
for any length of time would exasper
ate one beyond endurance.

But it waa not always ho. In the 
last century—even as lato aa fifty 
years ago—reading aloud waa re
garded ae>aQ accomplishment worth 
ihe cultivation of those (especially 
those who lived in the country) with 
pretentions to taste ; and it was, con
sequently, far more frequently f.mnd 
enlivening the domestm circle. There 
were fewer books, fewer n*" \ns of 
locomolwh, few Sr pl«'»su; • s 
nights, outside the fuur w*i 
4)0 an try .parlor. Thu game of crib- 
bag*, or ttm sonata oo Him spin '., did 
not ocouDy the' entire '•voniog after 
six o'clock dlausr. «ud Shakespeare 
and Mi.ton wore mure familier to tbo 
young generation ..f iboss day* 
they are now—miiely, I feci pur- 
eitaded, beoansv they were accustom
ed to bear" them read -aloud. The 
ear, habiteew.i to listen, ia often a 
more safe aonduit to the memory ia 
youth than the iaatteaiive aye which 
rauidiy shim* a page.—NlM4l*t*A 4-
Century,

3
r. Tb* anas ef tbs vturgea, who 

spra*| to агам at the tap of the dram 
and Mspt rtep to th® -,usie of John 
Brotifi and Dixie, ar« «rsballing at 
tbe bigle oall of duly aod jasiioe to 
join th« grander army, md he«p step 
to tit» Mrains of that mog» iaapiring 
musfb| first bean! iieirly||#a thou*, 
an409ers age ia • far land by ahep-
hsrdfi as they kept j,l iir vigils under 
thejolcnm mala—" <>„ artb peace,

*

SIS.
ue

reared, and to organize the benevo
lent enterprises of his congregation. 
In the largo oiti s a thousand extras 
are piled on the top of these^ eu that 
pn some days he hardly “has leisure 
so mnoh ua to ea,t."

For one, I confess that I love to

і We know some will say 
innate longings and eonvioiiune which 
exist independefll of reasoii, do not 
prove anything. But if they exist by 
virtue of the constitution of the soul,

goodwill lewart «»« '■
l’iïwkEE a few miles. Here rested tbe right 

wing of MoLellan’s army. Oo the 
2бГь of Jane, 1862, a little over thiee в/ nxv. теуюоак i. • oirut», ». ». 
weeka after the battle of Seven Pince, Г:~^НВМІІНІЩ^НІіНМІ
Stonewall Jackson made a sudden X oertaip paiolster we$ dismissed 
attack upon his right whig inflicting from hia paaloral cbarg^^J 
severe loss. This waa the commenor- so* ourrutitijaasignv I for 
ment of the seven days battles around wj* that hia Ministry tbt 
Richmond. Blow after blow was b*én a suoogiq." Very м I 
dealt by those thunder-bolts of war, may be triyt^ but whose fault was It? 
Lee and Jaokaon, until the stagger- Ellrwaa thoroughly sounAin hiatheol- 
ing, exhausted army found shelter at pgy, exemplary ІЙ hi«* liCje,and faitb- 
Malvern Hill, under the protection ifal in hie pulpit presmiajiooa of the 
•f the gun-boats. During these seven gospel. Be wa* not n genius, but ho 
fateful days MeLellao lost 40,006[Жа a good paator. The

Tour Hittwe.hold tbe^ du prove much, if tuem 
ie any proof of ahylhiogv They eiiuer 
point to what is real, or our wbo.e 
nature is built upon » falsehood, if 
the instinct of the lower aoimals н 
true to external facts and realities, 
why should we suppose our inuute 
longing* tv be fallacious, and to point 
to nothing hut dreary void acnl eiupii 
ness?

—Io the list of stockholder* as pub
lished two week* vine*, in*tifad ol 
Win. MuL"»ru, ploasv read Johrf Mc- 
Learn, and for Rev. L. Read, Rev. J. 
L Read.

Г. w«#rk butteç than anything else—un- 
leea it be to aee.my people work. Ami 

b«r of the oburob I ad; ve has 
anv того right to turn over hi* 
ари itual labors on me than Ьь ha* to 
hand me jii* market-basket and a*k 
me to hey or oat hi* breakfwit for 
him. lie needs to perform hia own 
duties as much as C.viat'w oaus* 
needs to have them doov. What -n 
unconscious coodemnaiion oertaip 
professors pronouooc ■" themselvee 
when they d roue oak th.. -i*rvot\p*-d 

reason, prayer. “O Lord, reviv thy woik Г* 
in the and yet they do not lift u fingt r to 

revfve their own work. *То'“re vive’• 
is to lit» again, to gain freak life, ahd 
to live mçre abundantly. Indispen 
sable as is tbe Holy Spirit, yet that 

ter, and new life," that fresh and enlarged life, 
>were of in tut be lived by the

the rea

ped “not 
ably that і

T. і /
«

I men.
At tbe battle of Seven Pinas, Gan, 

Johnston having been severely wound- 
*d, the command of the army of 
North Ürgioia *u transferred to R. 
E. Lee, the greatoat general of the 
war. He beers an honored name,

Th* nun-pay mg cliuioii uiwmber* 
are divided into i-vv cl awes, tho.c 
who have no muoey, and ibuae who 

. have no liberality. The Lord knows 
to which d»s you belong, and ao do 
you —Na*t,eUle dJeeoalt

iaful was 
1‘b, him, 
him. Or 
, did n.i

his
” a

С8В5ЮAl

himself.
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